
D evil’s Thumb, first w inter ascent and epic, solo. O n M arch 11 Zac Hoyt had an early breakfast 
at his hom e in Petersburg and helicoptered to base cam p below the southeast face o f the Devil’s 
T hum b (9,077'). Im m ediately he soloed the Krakauer route, calling me on his sat phone from 
the sum m it before lunch. Afterward he started  on the three-day ski to tidewater, and his luck 
changed. W hile negotiating an icefall, he fell 100 feet into a crevasse, deeply injuring a shoulder

and bloodying a hand.
T he clim b had  gone quickly in calm , sunny  skies, at 0°F, b u t the crevasse inc iden t 

happened during a vicious, unpredicted storm , w ith 70 m ph winds and tem ps o f m inus 24°F.
Zac spent the n igh t in the 2½ '-wide crevasse on a false floor, alternately shoveling out 

the ten t and w arm ing him self. The am oun t o f sp indrift pouring  in was suffocating at times. 
His fingers becam e frostbitten. In the m orning he clim bed out o f the crevasse w ith just one axe 
and cram pons; he says it was the hardest clim bing he’s ever done. Standing there in the raging 

tem pest, he called me again.
“H ey D ieter, it’s Zac!” “Zac, w here are you?” “In the  m iddle o f the icefall.” “H ow ’s it 

going?” “N ot so good.” Then the phone w ent dead. I initiated a rescue.
Zac rappelled back in to  the crevasse and  packed only the very essential items. After a 

grueling ascent o f the free hanging rope w ith a T ibloc and a prussik, he had an exhausting 
episode hauling the pack up  and over the lip o f the crevasse. He m anaged to set-up the tent. 
Using snow that had rem ained in the tent, he brew ed tepid water mixed w ith blood, hair, and 
detritus. “It was really gross, bu t it w ent dow n just fine,” he said.

He soon heard our helicopter (they invited me on board), a Coast G uard Jayhawk, and 
called in on his VHF radio. He couldn’t see us, no r could we see him . He said he couldn’t get 
his frozen boots on w ith frozen fingers. I hung ou t the open door, since the windows were too 
frosted to see th ru . Finally, after 20 m inutes o f harrow ing flying I spotted his half-buried tent. 
It took two tries to get to him , w ith the chopper operating fully at its margins. The flight crew 
displayed extraordinary  heroism , saying, “We pushed ourselves to our m axim um  limits. The 
pilot radioed Zac: “This is a one shot deal. If you can’t get your boots on, forget them .” They 
lowered the basket, and he got in w ith socks on. Im m ediately after the basket becam e airborne, 
a gust o f w ind blew the helicopter sideways. The basket slamm ed into the side o f a serac, almost 
ejecting Zac. A m inute later he was on board, saying, “Hey! W hat’s up?”

He is expected to make a full recovery from his injuries. Zac left about $4,800 w orth o f gear 
on and in the glacier. I am accepting bids for the Booty Trip. W inner gets the GPS coordinates.
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